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ionablc Schloss Clothes have, with their inate
thoroughness of construction, made them genuine

classics of fine tailorings
No matter how particular you are, you'need not
hesitate to buy them ready-to-we-ar when they bear
this sign of quality the label that has marked the
best Clothes for more than a third of a century.

Sold by the best Clothiers everywhere! If yours will not supply you, write us for new
Style Book and the name of .one .who wilL

Baltimore SClllOSS Bl0S. St CO. NewTori

IN TI1E FORUM OFTIIE PEOPLE

In Omaha Boys Can Carry Bags of
Money on Streets.

RO DANGER IN THIS CITY

(lain Waahra the Ited Off I be Inrau-demre- nt

I.lnht ilolca and
Leavea Them All

I

White.

"

Three young; men, or more nccurately
peaking, one young man unrt two boya,

were observed ahortly after o'rlork Sat-
urday morning carrying from three to five
aucks of coin each from one of the bunka
down Sixteenth atreet to Hayden Bros,

tore. They had to crowd and elbow their
ay through the crowda thronging the

treetri and became separated. The money

ii delivered without any mishap. An
vlaltor, noticing the incident, aald:

"Such a thing as that could not happen
in every city in this country. There was
nothing to prevent those boys from belna
robbed on the atreet and I question whether
any of the trio was armed. One or yiore of
thoae sacks of money could easily have
len tnatched from either of the three and

Piles
Cured
Free

Cet Bid of Voir Piles Klaut Sow.
l'rrauild Tile Core Can Do It

Qalrkly aud 1'alnleaaly.

TKBB PACKAOB SENT TO HOTS XT.

Tiles is A feurful disease, but easy to
cure if you go at It right.

An operation with the knlfs la danger-ou- a,

cruel, humiliating and uuneeeasary.
Pyramid Pile Cure iuta cured the worst

form of pi lea known. We prove it.
By every mail we get letters like this:
"Wishing to give crellt where credit in

due, I feel it my duty to humanity o'i
well aa youraolvea to write you regavdiit'
your pile remedy. I have net finished- - my
first bos and am now we:l. A fun- the fust
treatment of Pyramid l'li Cure, the Kire-tie- ss

left, and the swellings hAe kept de-

creasing. I also used your pills uud im
feeling like myself ngain. Thanking you
kindly, 1 am yours truly.' C. Crowiey, 170

tth Ave., Seattle. Wash."
W do not ask you to tal;e our word.

W ara willing that ou h ul.l try
and decide for yourself, a ud

to the Pyramid Drus -- I l'yramij
Building, Marshall, llirh., ant you will
receive a ,frua triul paekare by return
mail. After you l.o used tha ccntenis
of this package you can secure exai tly
the. aam inedlelne from any diugglt for
10 cente. or, ou receipt of price. will
mail you same ourslvcs if l. rhould nut
Jiava it.

You cau go rivht ahead w ith your work
and be easy and comfortable al the tuna.

lan't It worth tryi'aW
Thousands have been cured in this easy,

painless and inexpensive way. in lh prl-c- y

of tbelr on horn
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the thief could have got away In spite
of them or any outcry, they could have
made."

W. V. Morse, capitalist and director of
the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway
company, returned to Omaha Saturday,
having, spent the summer on the Pacific
const, principally in the Pacific northwest.
"I caught salmon so large I do not dare
tell you about them for fear you would
think it waa a real flsh story," said Mr.
Morse. "The trout and deer and grouse are
plentiful in the northwest and it is a sports-
man's paradise.

"Seattle Is getting to be a world center
and is having a tremendous growth. The
best property there is valued at 16,000 a
front foot, while property at Vancouver
has a valuation of $2,000 a front, foot. Van-
couver is the western door to the Dominion
and 1s quite a place. The principal streets
of Seattle are a constant reminder of Broad-
way in New York. I met many Omaha
people on my travels, in fact Omaha people
are to be met all over the western coast
from Los Angeles to Alaska, and while
tl'.ey all have a good word for Omaha, they
eeetn to be happy in their new homes."

Henry Oatrom, cltrk of the county board,
has a tinn belief In tho faith cure, some-
times.

Friday an old man apparently convulsed
by a bad cough entered the cjmmlssloner's
office and demanded he be sent to the
county hospital for treatment. He .had
hard work talking, because between each
word his cough almost floored him. He
was told lie would havo to wait until one
of the conimislsoners arrived and he sat
down epectantly. For half an hour he
wrestled with that cough, hut no commis-
sioner appeared. Finally Mr. Oatrom said:

"That cough of yours sounds bogus to
me. I don't believe you have any more
cough than I have. You'd better try to
keep it down."

The old man did not aay anything, but
fcr the next hour he sat quietly in his place
without a sign of a recurrence of his trou-
ble.

When you went downtown Thursday
night did you notice that every other string
of llghta over the afreets w..v red?

When you went down Friday night, did
you notice they were all white!

It was the rain Friday that cM it. In the
absence of red bulbs the el.tcti 3 light com-
pany had dipped the ordinal- - whlt bulbs
In a red eolation, it wru!.5-- i stick.

"And by the way. sreV.itnf; of colors."
J !d an kr;Kht. "do you know

!re nieanin rf the three olors in King
emblem? They represent

tbtve fr-e- t oroducls of Nebraska; the
areen stends fcr alfalfa, the red for the red
cattle and the yellrw fir corn."

ST. PAUL MEN AT Y. M. C. A.

Come rt Some Pwlatera for New
Bnildiim They Ara

Rrerl.

Th'- fi:ie of tlur n-- Young Men's Chris-
tian association building of Omaha has
b eu spread broadcast throughout the land
and organizations of other cties that are
contemplating the erection of Young Men'a
Christian asxoelation buildings are sending
represenlalivea to inspect the Omaha
structure. Friday Edward Grace, general
secretary; Carl tlothfusa. physical director,
and Architect Johnson ef the Young Men s

r oovimti taut
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Christian association of St. Paul, Minn.,
came to Omaha for tho purpose of in-

specting the new building here. They were
accompanied by Mr. Noyes, chairman of
the building committee of the Young Men'a
Christian association of that city. William
Sloan of Ashland, Wis., was in the city for
tha same purpose, and the party made a
thorough inspection of Omaha's new Young
Men'a Chrlstiun association building and
expressed themselves aa being very fa-
vorably Impressed with what they saw.

On Friday twenty-fou- r new members
were enrolled in the Young Men'a Chris-
tian association, making a total member-
ship of 1.960.'

NEW: ANTI-DIR- T CRUSADE

Principal Waterhonae Starta Clean
Street Movement at High ,

School.
By means of a circular letter to high

school students Friday morning. Principal
Wat.'rhcuHs has st.irt.3d a crusade for clean
streets th.it may put Mayor Jim's street
cleaning force In the shade. The L&00

young Omahans at the high school are
urged In the IMter to to keep
the streets, especially these around tha
high sclicol in a cleanly condition. As the
students come from all over the city tho
appeal is expected to help in the anti-di- rt

movement in other neighborhoods as well
aa around the school buildings.

The cadet battalion Is temporarily In
charge of Lieutenant Grimm, who ia tak-
ing Captain Oury's place during the latter's
abrence on army business. Since organl-ratio- n

two weeks ugo, the following ad-

ditional promotions hive been made:
To be Irst lifutenant and adjutant, Guy

Wood. ' '
To be first, lieutenant and battalion quar-

termaster. Sam Jtcynolda.,
To be sergeant-mijo- r, Claude Neavles.
To be quartermaster sergeant of the bat-

talion, Frederick McCor.nell.
To be first lieutenant of the Signal corps,

Jlerrick Swan.
To be first lieutenant of the Bugle corps,

Howard Dobeck.
To be first lieutenant, B company, Lloyd

Maguey. -

To he third lieutenant, B company, Har-
ris Vance.

To be third lieutenant, C company, Her-
bert Arnstein.

To be third lieutenant, D company, John
Pederson.

To be sergeant, C company, Herbert
Kessler.

To be ssrgcrnt, D company,' Philip Leh-me- r.

'

To be aergeant, K company. Jack Bowen.
Tiie following resignations have been ac-

cepted: Corporal Waldo Dennis, B com-
pany; Corporal Brandon Howell. B com-
pany.

After school, Friday, a number of boys
met to organise a male quartet. The school
hai had an excellent quartet for several
years and the boys ere anxloua to keep
up the standard this year.

HOLDU- P- MEN TURN A TRICK

White end Colored Man Work th
Game and Sernr Small Sam

of Mener.

Lewis Wallace, JS24 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, waa held up at 11:10 lust
r.tght and relieved of $9.86. The noldUp
occurred at Twenty-eight- h and Plnkny
streets. Two men turned the trick, one
white and one. colored and both escaped.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTfl 0MAI1A

Young Women at High School Much
Enthused Orer New Work.

CHANCE FOB BASKET BALL TEAM

Boya at School Are Looking Forward
to riaah at Foot Ball with the

Team front the Umaha
High School.

Tha young women of the South Omaha
High school are very much enthused over
the Introduction of the physlcnt culture
classes under Miss Conklln. These classes
meet every Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day morning In the auditorium of the high
school. The exercises take the place of
a regular gymnasium practice, which the
limitations of the high school forbid. In
previous years the physical training of the
girls amounted to little more than nothing.
The young women are busy this week
making their gymnasium suit. Miss Conk-
lln has completely won the sympathy of
her charges already, and they predict great
improvements before the close of the aea-so- n.

It is anticipated that a strong basket
ball team will be organised among them
this winter. The young women ara longing
for the honors of suc.li .contests, which
have been barred heretofore.

First Foot Ball Game.
One more week of training and the South

Omaha High school team will try Its metal
In the first real game of the year. It la
scheduled to play the Omaha High school
on that date. The South Omaha boya would
rather win that game than any in the
series. The same feeling is shared by the
Omaha boys. This should develop great
enthusiasm. ' It la believed that a large at-

tendance of high school students will be
out. The management also hopea to draw
from the big carnival crowds which will
be In the city on that date. '

Sunday Services.
Secretary G. A. Young' will occupy the

Presbyterian pulpit again Sunday morning
and evening. Pr. R. L. Wheeler is ex-

pected home by the next week. Secretary
Young'a topic will be, "One Blessing" at
tho morning sen-Ice-

. In the evening tha
thenie will be, "Social Sinning."

Rev. Andrew Benwick will have returned
by Sunday morning and expecta to occupy
his pulpit both morning and evening. , Ha
will have an Interesting message from his
vacation trip.

"The Source of the Christian's Strength,"
Is the morning topic of Rev. George Van
Winkle at the Firat Baptist church Sun-

day morning. Rev. H. B. Foskett of Grand
Island will preach In the evening. Mr.
Rush of Omaha will lead the young peo-

ple's meetlnsr. ,

"God' a Power of Word" Is the topic of
Rev. Carl Hlller at Lefler a Memorial
church Sunday morning. The evening
theme will be "A Diligent Service."

Rev. H. H. Millard will preach his laat
morning sermon before conference Sunday
morning. He expects to return to this field.
"The Value of Contentment" will be hla

.evening theme.
Rev. Ralph Livers will use aa his theme

at Sunday, morning service "A Crown, the
Reward for Faithfulness." A welcome Is

extended to the public.
Maffle City Gossip.

Girls wanted, Hlnchey Laundry.
C. J. Horn la spending several daya In

the central part of the elate.
H. T. Brass was quite til of an attack of

grip yesterday, being confined to his bed.
Aaron Lott is able to be home again from

hla recent operation at the South Omaha
hospital.

Mlsa Zula Grimm of Mount Vernon, O., Is
visiting at the home of Mary W. Cox, 2818

I atreet.
J. A. Franchor of South Omaha and Miss

Magdalene D. Mayall of Omaha are to be
lrarrled October 10 at Unity church.

Finley S. Cowan of Luek, Wyo waa the
guest of G. A. Young Thursday. He is
largely Interested in the sheep Industry.

The following births have been reported:
Mr. and Mra. Clyde A. Cooley. 2311 y, a
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sevenn. a boy.

Mrs. R. C. Beavers, 2624 D street, will en-

tertain the Women'a auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association Tuesday after-
noon, October 1.

Mrs. Bert Blanchard has Issued Invita-
tions for a luncheon on the afternoon of
October 8 and a whist party October t.
The whist party will occupy the evening.

The funeral of Edith De Witt, the
daughter of Albert De Witt and wife.

48 South Thirty-fir- st street, occurred y.s-terda-

The burial was In Laurel HID
cemetery.

The death of Ispan Valas ocurred at the
South Omaha hospital Thursday evening.
The family lives at Twenty-fift- h and 3.
The funeral will be thia morning at St.
Agnes' church.

R. A. Johnson has returned from Ms
three months', leave of abs-n- ce from the
South Omaha postoffice. He will resume
his duties next week. He spent most of this
time In San Francisco.

John Coe. W. N. Link. Mike McLaughlin
and Charlea Brown were the unfortunatea
to meet with the displeasure of the South
Omaha police Judge yesterday morning.
Their offensea were the usual.

The Ordrowskis, the Kovoleskls, the
and the Stephanskls and their

friends and relatives were again in police
court on assault and battery charges yes-
terday afternoon. The case Is a new phase
of the long drawn one tried last week.

Max Rypins reported to the South Omaha
police yesterday morning that soma un-

identified parties had entered hla tailor
shop and taken a serge suit. Lee Ever.
Twenty-sixt- h and P streets, also reported
the loss of a suit and some small articles
of Jewelry.

Tho police continue to unravel threads In
the Alden-Uate- s diamond robbery. Yeater-da- v

Captain J. C. Troutan recovered the
cuff buttons which Hates had worn. The
evidence Is becoming more firmly fixed, the
officers say. The diamonds have not yet
been recovered.

The death of Osesr Espegren, son of J.
M. Espegren. 615 North Twenty-sixt- oc-

curred Thursday. The funeral will be held
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the Swedish Lutheran
church at Twenty-thir- d and K streets. Rev.
G. V. Carlaon will have charge. Interment
at Sprlngwell cemetery.

The county attorney dismissed the slate
complaint in the case of Joe Queenan yes-
terday morning. He waa charged with
breaking and entering the Jetter brewery,
the brewing company waa not Insistent
on forcing the trial, so Queenan was al-

lowed to plead guilty of being drunk and
waa aubjected to police court fine.

B. K. Munshaw died at the South Omaha
hospital Thursday night. He waa 63 years
of age, a pioneer of the city, connected
with contracts for many years. He has
figured In many of the grading operutlons
f.f the city. Tha funera' wll be at the home
of hla daughter. Mra. U. D. Garner, S431 V
street, at 3 p. m. today. The burial
will be in Laurel Hill cemetery.

BIG CLASS FOR GYMNASIUM

Three Hundred Youngr Women Ready
to Take Physical Cnltnre

Work.
With physicians' certificatea, describing

minutely every physical defect. If de-

fects exist, nearly 800 young women of
Omaha will begin physical training in
the Young Women's Christian association
classes, under the direction of Miss
Jane Geannett, who met the young women
at the rooms of the association In the
Paxton block Friday evening.

Miss Geannett told the young women
who attended the Informal reception that
the physical examination would be abso-

lutely necessary and JJiat It would be l er
aim to be very strict In the requirement.
"Very few young women ars without some

little defect," she said, "especially of the
hart and lungs or In the aplne. I muut
know about all these If I an to direct
the physical training . of each young
woman. There are exerclaes which some
may enjoy, which others cannot. These
I will care far Individually, but tha ex-

amination by a competent physician will
be necessary before I can commence my
work."

II la the plan ef '

the association to tu

Ml

iMmmikmmm Qki teste
anJi ?.M make It most desirable for you to trade her. Our eonrtenua treatment

tVn. I.k.L0'' ki0uJ .pPn ""nt credit system Is the most feasible plan ever devised, there's no red
aaKd S?irin - "b.Jec,lo,nah,' '""rea. no emharaaslng asked or any other unpleasantness. No payments
Jorhe.dnn,f.rte whl?; in",,? EXlWl ,v eC"1 lnV,tt,on " " Visitor Make our.ore

A HANDSOME SOUVENIR FREE TO ALL VISITORS 5So7VW"
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Extension
seasoned

V
Tables Made of thoroughly

stock, beautiful golden oak
finish, five large legs, best of construc-
tion, square tops, extend to
feet, the best value for the
money ever offered; special
price

'

Handsome Presents fo'Vii
On a bill of S3. 00, a hand-

some picture.
On a bill of $10.00, a

pretty Center Table.
On a bill of 125.00, a

handsome Kocker.
On a bill of (50.00, a Near

Cut Punch Set.
On a bill of 175.00, an

elegant Morris Chair.
On a bill of $100, a very

fine Upholstered Couch.

Bangas-D- ur-

we
offer large steel
range complete
with warming

guaranteed
first class In
respect,
square oven, du-
plex grates, etc.,
handsomely nick-
eled trimmed, at
the special price

Easy Terms.

gin work at once In the old gymnasium,
using equipment now in the rooms, but
plans are being made for one of the moat
complete gymnasiums in the west, which
will be one of the big features of the new
building. The physical director proposes
to prepare her classes during the comlna
winter for better work by arranging
series of talks and addresses by physi-
cians of Omaha on subjects of Interest
to young women and pertaining to phys-
ical training and development.

Plans for the new- - building were shown
at the reception Friday evening, members
of the association manifesting much In-

terest in them.
Following the physical culture rally,

piano music by Mrs. W. E. Shafer, read-
ings by Miss Nickum and vocal music
by Mlsa Burgess entertained the young
women. Light refreshments were serve..

SENATOR BURKETT AT CAPITAL

Will Return to Participate In Cam-
paign After Attending to

Some Business.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Burkett arrived today to
arrange his household affairs and to look
after Important departmental matters. To-

morrow at 10 o'clock ho has an appoint-
ment with the preeident. After closing up
affairs which brought him he will
return to the west to engage In the cam-
paign. The senator Is particularly Inter-
ested In the candidacy of Judge Reese, In
whose behalf he will make a number of
speeches during October.

Mrs. Norrls, with her three children, are
In Washington for the winter and are
looking for a house.

Vance Chapllne of Lincoln, a cadet at
the Naval academy, la In the city on his
way to Annapolis. He has been In Ne-

braska on a furlough.

HANSCOM WILL FILED

Son and Two Daughters
Equally In the

Ing this sale

here

IS

Share

The estate of the late Andrew J. Hans-cor- n,

estimated to be worth close to $1,000,-00- 0.

will be divided equally among the
three children. The will was filed for pro-

bate In the county court Friday afternoon.
The document Is short and It provides that
after the Just debts and the funeral ex-

penses are paid the residue shall go to the
eon. James Duane Hanscom of California,

' and the two daughters, Mrs. Harriet
Georgia Pritchett of Omaha and Virginia
C. Pritchett of New York City. The will
nominates the two daughters as execu- -

23s

Tha Union's Faraona II aay Terms i
On a bill of $50.00 50o per

week or 12.00 per month.
On a bill of $100 00 11.00 per

week or 4.00 per month.
Larger bills on equally smallpayments.

JK ot to , Jsb

V Means jrUtBL.i fli
5.25 .ii1Steel

a

closet,
every

large

24.50

a

TOtrmcmcsrr
is
OOOB.

Bass Burners If you
contemplate buying a
base burner this fall,
your Interest demands
that you Inspect our
extensive lines. Wecarry a number of
standard lines, every
one of which bears
our's and the maker's
pos 1 1 1 v e guarantee.
This week we offer
a high grade bnjte
burner with good slxa
fire pot nicely trim-
med, all latest Im
provement
our specie'
price

UN I

Iron Beds A most
popular design,
has brsss top rods
on head ana foot
boards, four coat
of the beat grade
of enamel, highly
finished. These
beds are easily
worth 17.60. Our
special
price
Is,

oft Ooal Beaters
We carry a most

irxtenstve line of
soft coal heaters,
guaranteed to give
the best of satis-
faction. This week
we offer a good
slse soft ooal heat-
er with guaranteed
fire pot. awing top.
nickel foot rails
and top ring, a
stove that will give
excellent service,
easily worth 18.00,
our special price

2G.50 4.90

OUTFITTOMG CO..
1315-17-1- 9 FARNAM ST.

LOOK fOa TKB KID AMD OOXjO BlUVB
'

trices, without bond. It was In Mr. Hans-corn- 's

handwriting and waa dated In
Omaha on June 6, 1399. Frank Murphy and
Ben B. Wood, both deceased, were the
witnesses. .

With the will was a petition signed by
Mrs. Pritchett In which she declined to
act aa executrix and asked the appoint-
ment of her husband, George E. Pritchett,
aa executor,' without bond. The petition
estimates the value of the property at
more than $200,000, but It Is believed by
real estate men who are acquainted with
the estate that It will run close to the
million mark, If not above it.

BANK OFFICIALS GET SCARE

racket Containing-- Notes Is Misplaced
and Cnuaes Hurried Trip oat

Special. Train. ,

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Sept. 28. (8peclal
Telegram.) A misplaced packet of nego-
tiable papers, aggregating $40,000, at the
Savings bank In Rodney, Ia., threw the
business men of that 'town Into a panic,
resulted In the practical arrest of J. V.
Rogers, the bank's cashier, who had come
to this city, and brought about a record-breakin- g

trip from Omaha to Sioux City
on the part of William McDlarmld,. presi-
dent of the bank, and F. L. Collins, its
special examiner, on a special train over
the Northwestern railroad.

When William McDonald, assistant
cashier of the bank at Rodney, opened tor
business at 8 o'clock this morning he dis-
covered the packet of notes were missing,
and s search failed to locate them. Rog-
ers, the cashier, had come to this city
on business for tha bank. McDonald at
once telephoned President McDlarmld, who
was at Omaha, of Lis discovery. The
news spread over town and a sensation
waa caused. With no trains leaving for
Stoux City ' until evening. McDlarmld
chartered a special train and, accompanied
by Examiner Collins, started for thl
place at 1:40 o'clock, making the run In
two hours.

Rogers waa found at tha West hotel
and taken to the local police station, but
disclaimed all knowledge of the where-
abouts of the missing papers. He ac-

companied the banker and the examiner
to Rodney on the 6 o'clock train and a
half hour after arrival there the valuable
papers were discovered In an unusad
cubby hole.

Frost Near Norfolk.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept. 28.- -A killing

frost visited this section of Nebraska last
night. The extent of the damage to props
Is not fully known, but It Is believed that
most of the corn is too nearly matured to
be Injured.

4.25
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Ylslt tha store thatbrought you lower
prloas, easier terme
and better treatment.

Br

3 ROOMS
Furnished

Complete for

$59.50
Ask to Our 4, 5

grid-- Room Outfits

ROOSEVELT TO MARKSMEN

Winneri of Congrat- -'

ulated by Chief Executive.

ENCOURAGES RULE PRACTICE

After War Has Come n Is

Too Lata to Teach Man
to Become n. Formid-

able Shot.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. President Roose-
velt has written letters of congratulation to
Sergeant W. A. Berg of North Yaklnm.
Wash., who represented the Washington
National Guard, and to Midshipman Harold
T. Smith of Taeoma, Wash., who repre-

sented the United Statei navy, '''
won the championship of 1W7. on ll elr vic-

tories In the president's match ,:i;h!, t'.i- - m- -

tlonal Individual match o: the Na.J-.f.-

Rifle association Of America.'' vex-c- .1; li'Aj
n .. "

To Sergeant Berg the president tv.ri'.o
follows:

My Dear Sergeant Berg: T congratulate
you heartily upon winning the president's
match. I feel that In this country, with our
complex, and rather over-luxurio- civilisa-
tion. It Is above all things Important Mint
there should he no falling oft In the I r i

qualltlea which make of the uveraRa man
a good soldier, as well as a good citizen. It
la absolutely essential that we should keep
tip a first class fighting navy, hut In

of land war we should have to rely
chiefly upon our volunteer forces, and when
war has come It Is too late to teach a iiihii
how to become a really formidable shot,
and good marksmanship ia one of the llwei'
or four vitally important qualities In a
really efficient soldier. As an old natiomil
guardsman myself, I feel an additional pride
in your auccess.

Thanking you and congratulating you
heartily, I am, sincerely yours.

THEODORE ROC3KVELT.
The president's letter to Midshipman

Smith says: '
My Dear Mr. Smith: I heartily congratu-

late you on your victory in the president's
match and the national individual match. I
am exceedingly pleased that it should be a
midshipman of the United States navy who
has achieved this honor, and 1 congratulate
the service as well as yourself.

With all regsrds, believe me, sinrerel)
yours. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Helping Him Alone;.
"You may not bileve It, mister," salt

Eaton Jogalong, In hla most plalntivt
whine "but the only thing I've had on mj
stummlck for the lant twenty-fou- r houri
Is a porous plaster."

"That ought to be good enough to hold
your soul and body together, you odorifer-
ous old rascal," responded Fellalre form-
erly Rusty Rufua giving him a sliver dol-

lar and a kick. Chicago Tribune.

Cut this out clS ci reminder
If you think of buying dry goods when you visit the realm
of Ak-Sar-- Bn XIII, make" a note to call at. Kilpatrick's on

Carnival avenue otherwise Douglas street at 505, S07

and 1509 the doors will be opened wide' to receive you.

Special values have been provided for your benefit:

In Dress Goods, three very special numbers west window

filled with the goods. Beautiful Henriettas, Serges and Suit-

ings, at 39c, 49c and 59c many worth nearly double.

A big purchase of Fancy Silks enables us to present a splen-

did variety much below regular prices. "

Ready-to-wea- r Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, etc., which are abso-lutel- y

correct in style and finish, and, whether you buy or not, .

you should know what the correct thing is. Blankets, Comforts

and Bedding in our great basement salesroom. ,

Ukc our store freely. "We will be glad to do our part toward making your visit a

pleasant one yes, and a profitable one also.

Thomas Kilpatrick o.
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